[The functional characteristics of electroreceptive central neurons of the sea catfish Plotosus anguillaris].
With the use of microelectrode techniques (extracellular recordings) and the method of post-stimulus histograms, the functional characteristics of medulla oblongata neurons of sea catfish Plotosus were investigated under stimulation of electroreceptors by a homogeneous electric field of different duration, intensity, and direction. Two types of the cells possessing, accordingly, tonic or phase activity were registered among 66 neurons investigated. The mode of responses (inhibition or acceleration) of tonic neurons to the direction of the applied electric current is typical for central neurons of fresh-water catfish connected with ampullae's electroreceptors. Neurons showing a substantial response to fields of an intensity less than 1 microV/cm were registered. The reactions were most pronounced with the duration of electric stimuli in the range of 20-200 ms; however, particularly sensitive neurons showed distinct responses to stimuli of duration of 5 and even 2 ms. Thus, for the first time a high sensitivity of ampullae's electroreceptors to high-frequency stimulus was discovered, which allows one to expand the range of studying electric signals used by weakly electric fish for electrolocation and communication.